Characterization of complex B cell epitopes on woodchuck hepatitis virus surface antigens by using plasmids encoding chimeric proteins and DNA immunization.
The conformational nature of the B cell epitopes on the hepadnavirus surface antigens makes its characterization difficult. Here, a new approach by DNA vaccination with plasmids expressing chimeric hepadnavirus surface antigens was explored to determine B cell epitopes on the surface antigens of woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHsAg). A series of chimeric genes consisting of complementary fragments of WHsAg and hepatitis B virus surface antigens (HBsAg) was constructed. These plasmids expressed the following: (i) middle chimeric surface antigens (MCSAgs), including pre-S2 region and small surface antigens; (ii) small chimeric surface antigens (CSAgs); (iii) a mutated WHsAg with two amino acid substitutions, the Leu 136 to Thr and Ala 140 to Asp, within the central immunogenic region. The mutated region from amino acid 135 to 143 within WHsAg mimics the second loop of the HBsAg a-determinant. MCSAgs and CSAgs were expressed in transiently transfected mammalian cells and were reactive to anti-HBsAg and anti-WHsAg, as shown by indirect immunofluorescence staining and ELISA. Vaccination with plasmids encoding MCSAgs induced strong antibody responses to the pre-S2 region. Anti-pre-S2 antibodies were directed to a linear, immunodominant region within the amino-terminal region of the pre-S2 region and were able to precipitate serum WHsAg. Vaccinations with the plasmids expressing the CSAgs led to the conclusion that an extended region aa 116-169 of WHsAg, analogous to the HBsAg a-determinant, was sufficient for the induction of anti-WHsAg antibodies. The mutated WHsAg with the second loop of the HBsAg a-determinant efficiently induced anti-WHsAg antibodies, but also a low titer of anti-HBsAg. Thus, multiple B cell epitopes of a linear and conformational nature are present on WHsAg. We presented an efficient and broadly applicable strategy for analysis of complex immunogenic determinants of natural or mutated viral antigens.